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.o Good Men.

t m frb̂ L/.lAmixing Wwte like ... 
these degenerate d&j-s. She sup
poses you wont mind, perhaps, 
after all, if that young man that 
came home with you . so late the 
other night” —

“Oh; mercy!.stop that flow of 
words! She'Jl choke herself!”
. A. sofa pillow flew through the 

air, then another and another.' 
The company roseas one woman 
depositing its coffee cups on the 
bookcase and smothered its host
ess in her own drygoods and up
holsteries. Presently she emer
ged, chastened in spirit.

“A man’s a man for a’ that.” 
she murmured, and they all fell 
to washing dishes.

Is Mac A Luxury?

(From the >Tew York Tribune)
**IS woman a luxury?” Weii I 

,;kP their nerve! Isn’t man a 
1,’xury ? So they talked us all 
nver behind our backs, did they, 

their old stag dinn#" and de
cided we were expensive? It 
never occurred to them I  suppose 
v,at we had to pay dearly for 

the pleasure (?) of their society. ”
The speaker punched a soft 

Djiiow savagely as if mistaking 
ft for one of those masculine lux
uries of which she was discours
ing She other bachelor maids 
at the Sunday morning breakfast 
Darty leaned back in their arm
chairs and stirred their, coffee

18 "Go on, Polly. We’re with 
you” they murmured.

“Luxuries! Humph! We’re not 
costing any man anything just 
now, but a man would cost us a 
lot if he were here. We couldn’t 
make a feast of coffiee and fruit 
and rolls. We’d have to have 
eggs at 50c. a dozen, and steak 
and mushrooms at Heaven only 
knows how much, and the man 
would probably would expect 
whichever one of us was his wife 
to have risen early and baked 
biscuit for him. We couldn’t  sit 
here in kimonos, either, if we 
had & lot of men around; and we 
couldn’t talk about the thisigs we 
wanted to, because the men 
would be doing the all talking.
If that isn’t paying dear for the 
privilege of masculine society I 
don’t know what it is?”

“But men really do cost a girl 
aiotof money, too,” protested 
the young and pretty one of the 
company {who had had experi
ence). “The kind of a man who 
complains that it costs him $10
to take a girl out for the evening Jri“i f OHi Ervand
is just the one who wont look at| £riends who m e aD/ *  ho

cannot follow him. It is declar
ed that Bryan is anxious to ab
rogate -this rule in order that, as 
he expressed it in the national 
conversion in St. Louis, in 1904 
he may free his supporters, f rom 
“the fetters of local bosses.” 

Without his followers whose 
hands are tied Bryan realizes, it 
is asserted, that he cannot domi
nate the convention. Whether 
Bryan will be, or wiil not be, a 
candidate in the convention, lat
er events will have to determine, 
prominent democrats declare. 
With the unit rule out of the way 
he would have a formidable foi- 
lowing.

Bryan'* Bag Of Schemes.
Baltimore, M<&, June 14.-A l
though William Jennings Bryan 
has not ariived foK the demo
cratic conv^hJtiohv democratic 
leaders who arton the scene, and 
who are closelif -watchihg devel
opment? here and elfewhere in 
advance of the say
he will come w itlta  Bm£iuU of 
schemes. .

First they declare, h^wilJ make 
a desperate effort to rfcj^fth&  
unit rule in force in several state 
(legations. t '?7;-'
■ ■ Second, he will attack the two*, 
thirds rule if he finds i t  siandt m 
his way.

It is the general opinion of 
visiting democrats that Bryan is 
veering to Gov. Wilson, and that 
when the psychological minute 
arrives he will be found to be in 
the camp of the New Jersey can
didate, all the time hoping and 
acheming that lightning will 
strike him

It is declared that the unit rule 
is in Bryan’s way because in sev
eral state delegations, including

a girl unless she is hobble-skirted 
and patent leather-pumped and 
iong-white-kid-gloved, and usua
lly he prefers the kind that is 
false-haired and painted. Even 
ii he isn’t quite so particular as 
that, he’d rather die than go to 
restaurant with a girl in a shirt
waist. Which means that if a 
girl wants to be invited out by 
young men she must own an 
evening gown, and an evening 
wrap, a picture hat to match and 
three or four pairs of gloves 1 1 
$2.50 a pair during the season. 
If it is only once or twice a year 
that see is invited out that makes 
it ail the worse, because she pro
bably dosen’t have the necessary 
things on hand. If it costs him 
$10 it may cost her $20 or more. ” 

‘Not only money, either, my 
child, ’ ’ said the older sister. ' ’It 
costs her mental anguish. A 
man jumps into his dress suit or 
goes and hires one for the occa
sion, but the girl likely as not, 
remembers only too well that her 
party frock won’t do for such an 
occasion as this. So she has to 
buy material for another, sitting 
up nighes and rising with the 
milkmen for two weeks before
hand to make a pretty dress. 
Consequently she is tired all the 
time, dosen’t work well and loses 
her reputation as—temporarily, 
we hope—as the best little sten
ographer in the place.”

' Yes and in the meantime, 
maybe she has to give up her 
suffage lectures the glee club at 
the settlement and her before- 
dinner walk in the park with the 
other girls. All for one theater 
party with one stupid young man. 
She could see that same show 
with some girl on Saturday after
noon and have just as good a 
time at half the price in money 
and in effort.”

“Then maybe, he wants to call 
Sunday afternoon. She has to 
let him of course, though she is 
nearly dead for lack of sleep 
and had just been looking for
ward all the week to a good 
long nap. Sunday morning she 
had planned to wash her hair, 
hut you can’t  have a man when 
your hair is flying in all directions 
So there  is another day spoiled 
all_ for a silly man.”

‘Yes/’ interrupted Another 
bachelor girl, “and she’s lucky 
if she dosen’t have, to feed the 
man too. Of course a chafing- 
dish supper dosen’t cost as much 
a ’estaurant dinner but it makes 
a big hole in a poor girl’s purse. 
And men are so fussy! They wont 
eat store cake! You have to buy 
homemade cake at 60c. a loaf at 
some woman’s exchange, or else 
make it yourself which is even 
more expensive, especially if 
iour landlady charges you for 
tne use of her gas range . and 
stands staring in the doorway 
until you g e t so nervous you drop 
*ier best mixing bowl, which cost 
ner 50c,, but its the associations 
lor which she values it, it belong- 

to h er husband’s mother, so 
she 11 only charge you 60c. for 
wreaking it, and is sorry to do 
tnat because • she knows, what 
money means to a girl that's 
forking for a living* but times 
lve changed so: you' can’t get

Taft Sign Bills
Washington, June. 14. —The 

act of Congress appropriating 
$300,000 with which army trans
ports are to be equipped with 
lifeboats and rafts to accommo
date all persons and members of 
the crew transported on them 
was signed today by President 
T aft *

S'«ritt^iireiISMVEsJale.
By virtue of the power con

tained in a certain deed in trust 
executed to the Central Loan & 
Trust Co., Trustee, on the 4th 
day of May, 1910 by Fletcher 
Frederick and wife, Blanche 
Frederick and duly registered 
in the office of the Register of 
Deeds for Alamance County, N. 
C., in Book No. pages

to secure the payment Of 
a certain note therein recited, de
fault having been made in the 
payment of said note* and the 
holder* thereof, having applied to 
us to make/sale of the real es
tate therein conveyed, in accord
ance with the conditions con
tained in said deed in trust, we 
will expose to public sale to the 
highest bidder for cash, at the 
Court House Door of the County 
Of Alamance, ;N. C.} on Saturday, 
t^e 13th day Of July, 1912, at 12 
a’.fcloek  ̂the land conveyed in 
said deed of trust to wit:
; A ^rtain  tract or parcel of 

land in Alamance County, State 
of North Carolina, adjoining the 
lands of Hattielshd Lula1 Blalock,! 
J. L. Faulkner, Harris&nd Janies 
Sts., and others, bounded ia& fol
lows. '
I Beginning a t an iron bolt S. 

W.comerx>f*aid Streets, rah- 
nin^’thenfee IJoith B f  50” W. 
148 1-4 f t  to an iron bolt, corner 
with saidFaulkner on South 
side of said Harris St., thence 
South 11-2’ W. 71 ft. to an iron 
bolt, corner with said Blalock’s 
in said Faulkner’s line, thence 
South 87’ 50” E. 148 1-4 ft. pas
sing center over the well to an 
iron bolt, with said Blalock on 
West side of James St., thence 
N. 11-2 deg. E, (needle bars 1 
3-4’) 71 ft. to the beginning, 
containing 24-100 of an acre 
more Or less.

This the 12th day of June, 1912.
The Central Loan & Trust Co., 

trustee.
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Srives Off A Terror
The chief executioner of death 
in the winter and spring months 
is pneumonia. Its advance 
agents are colds and grip. In 
any attack by one of these ma
ladies no time should be lost in 
taking the best medicine obtain
able to drive it off. Countless 
thousands have found this to be 
Dr. King’s New Discovery. 
“My husband believes it has 
kept him from having pneumonia 
three or four times,” writes Mrs. 
George W. Place, Rawsonville, 
Vt., and for coughs colds and 
croup We have never found its 
equal.” Guaranteed for all 
broncial affections. Price 50cts. 
and $1,00. Trial bottle free at 
Freeman Drug Co.

A  b a r g a i n  f o r
QUICK

MOVEMENT,
1 r — - ------;-- ------ '

Address Box 7,

Hillsboro, 
N. C.

SPECIAL FOR THE

T h e  N o r th  C a ro lin a

STATE NORMAL and 
INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE
Maintained by the State for the 
Women of North Carolina. Five 
regular Courses leading to de
grees. Special Courses for teach 
ers. Free tuition to those who 
agree to become teachers in the 
State. Fall Session begins Sep
tember 18, 1912. For catalogue 
and other information; address
JULIUS I. FOUST Pres. Greensboro NE

4* • ‘ rleft me with a’f righftfiil; cMghmq very weak. I had spells v?heh Icould hardly breathe or speak for 10 to 20 minutes. My doctor could not help me, but I was completely cured by
D R .  K I N G ’S

Mrs. J.” E. Cox, Joliet, III. 
S0c AND $ 1.00 AT ALL OftUfeGISTS,

worry on that 
ironing day? When you can 
prevent it by using a lMPRO 
VED MONITOR GASOLINE 
IRON. Costs little for fuel, 
saves wood HEALTH and 
HEAT. Every body is  buying 
get in  the rush. Guarnteed 
to work. N o danger of ex 
ploding. W rite or phone to 
day. No use worrying any 
longer when it can be remed 
i e i * ...

G. E. COOK, Aye. 
iam Co,

Good Old Summei Time is here for keeps* atitk with it has 
come a most charming showing of all the warrawjeatherapparel 
that is wanted by the element whose desire it is to feel comfor
table and look their best in their apparel. T hereisn't any 
doubt about it, this store has the right sort of Summe^Qothing

Strouse & Brothers most approved clothingis 
sold exclusivelyat

fW5
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25.00 other malces from 8 0® $15l®0:. :v: v ,- , ,,,, ■ . ' ' - ----•---- ........
All the prevailing styles in Straw. Haws for Menh 

"  Sti^ws for m en

T h e

The Greatest Subscription Bargain;Ever Offered.Eeading for the Entire Family^

M IM M m VOICE
Bloom ington, IB1no:s.

( M e d  1>T A R TH U R  J. B E X .
Jn *  semi-monthly farm papey pub- 

Ihshed for the purpose of reporting. 
Interpreting and teaching agricul
tural truth for the benefit of all who 
are Interested in better farms, better 
'homes, better schools, better church
es, and a better and more satisfying 
oonntry life. It is edited from the 
Jhild, and la cloaely associated •witfc 
ih « farmers, the Farmers’ Institutes, 
the Agricultural Colleges, , Experi
ment Stations, and all other organ
izations devoted to country lifts pre- 
gresa.

■ / ;, R iJ O a c W  t a * " , l i l i
Udlfeed by JAM3BS M. m v io p .

Is an illustrated National Farm  
Magazine for progressive fanners is  
atl agricultural communities. I l  i«' 
authority on fruit culture and should 
be read by every fanner and gar
dener in America. I f  you expect to 
make a success of raising ,fruit it is 
necessary to have the best ideas of 
those who have succeeded. These Will' 
be found in every issue of The FruJt 
Grower.

QjllWbi, .
S i t e d  b y  H E R B E R T  K A D FM A IT.

Gives more reading; matter to r  
money than any monthly m&gagin*.. 
printed. In It you w i l l h l s t o i r *  
travel; ■ science, invention, art, litera
ture, drama, education, religion ietnC: 
many useful departments of interest 
to almost every family, suoh as musloy 
cooking, fashions^ nejedle-'Work, haii^* 
dressing .home dressuAaking, KeaUife 

Woman’s WorM is superioretc.
most
year.

magazines selling for < 11.00

Three Magazines and The Semi-Weekly Olwserver for $1.50, Worth $8.00.
/The Seml-WeeXiy Observer, one y e a r . . . . . . . .
The Farmers’ Voice, one year," (twice a mont}* ), .Mto

The Charlotte Semi-WeeMy Observer
■ • A  Farm Paper ae Wott
Formerly The Semi-Weekly Observer was merely 

a  reprint of The Daily Observer. Now it is also a 
FARM  paper, but still carries all the , con-r
i|pnsed and made a continaed story o f. wprld;feVen+e^ 
*rom day to day. This hews is gathered from all 
parts of the world and paid for by The Daily Ob
server. The political news ia an impartial chronic’̂  
Of the events of the week without regard to party or 
faction.

The Fruit Grower, (mbnthly)
T h e  W om an’s  W orld, ( m o n th ly ) . . . .

Da Kot Postpone Your Acce^taned.
‘ Compon., J, ■.
The Semi-Weekly Observer, ' J

4 '" ‘ ■"% The Farmers' Voice, ' • ... J 
‘ Th ft FrOit Grower; ■ ■  ■'

The Won:ati^ World. J  
T W E LV E  • MONTHS ':̂ y ;

v i

‘ Send .

To k, m • .« « <
PoBtofflee 

Ri F. D.. Stlate

T H E  S E M I - W E E K L Y  " O B S E R V E R ,  C h a r l o t t e ,  N .  C

D o c to r  S a id
FAMOUS DOCTOR’S

"T ry  Cardui/' writes Mrs. 2 . V. Spell, of Hayne, N. C  
VI was in a very low state of healthy and was not able to 
be up and tend to my duties. I did try Cardui, and soon 
began to feel better. I got able to be up and hclp do my 
housework. I continued to take the medicine, aiul now 1 
fm  able to do my housework and to care for my children, 

i p d  I feel as though 1 could never praise Cardui enough 
J a r  the benefits I have received.1* i

T A K E  ^:T h «

DUIWbma^Tbmc
C Cardui is successful, because it Is made especialiy for 

women, and acts specifically on the womanly constitution. 
Cardui does one thing, and does it wfeil. TKat explairis 
the great success which it has had, during the past 50 yeais/ 
in helping thousands of weak and ailing women back to 
health ana happiness.

If you are a woman, feel tired, dull, arid are nervous, 
cross and irritable, it’s because you need atonic. Why not 
ky Cardui ? Cardui builds, strengthens, restores, and ad s  
in every way as a special, tonic remedy for women. Test 
it for yourself. Your druggist sells Cardui Ask l^n .

TeaiuWrite to: Ladies' Adviiory Dept, Ch«tt*a : for Sittcial Jrutmcttoiu, »nd 64-M*« book. "Hois*

P O R

^^RRHOISTOI

U t \

c. v  C e l l a r s  
a r t s t o r e ;

BURLINGTON, N. C. 
Carries,in stpick oyer 
300 different paterns 
. of

No use, to order 
go see i t

, Paint Lick; Ky.—Mrs, Mary 
Freeman, of this place, says: 
“Before I commenced to take 
Cardui, I suffered so; much from 
woiiiahly trouble; I was so weak 
that I ,was down on my back 
hearly all the time. Cardui hsw 
done me mpre good thai 
medicihie^ 1̂̂̂ ;̂ vept idOKlh my 
You need not be afraid to 
Cardui. It; is no new experiment. 
Composed of geAtl^-aeting, herb 
ingredients, it has-been found 
safely relieve head^Jift; bae.kache 
and similar female troubles. Try 
it for your troubles. <

r n .

let rfhift rit tifC b. Suffirlr^
■ ' Ciinton, Kv.-Mrs. Mv C  Me 
;E]ro>\ in a kHcv; j'n.m Clinton, 
Hvrires:"' Foj six years  ̂ I was a  
^ulferer froai it'male trcubles. I  
coal cl not fat, and could not stand 
on my feet, without sviiferingr 
great pain. I had lost hope. After 
using Cardui a week, I began to 
improve. Now I feel better than 
in Six years,’, Fifty years of 
success in actual practice, ia 
positive proof, i urnished by those 
who have used it^ that Cardui 
can always be i elied ion > for re* 
lieving flm al^ iVeakhess and 
diteause. Try Cardiii, today, nowi,

■4

Mr. E. L. Henderson, Maim» 
ger of the Graham lee Co. will 
ziirhish ice free of charge to those 
who are in need and unabie to  
buy.t> J J  aueh <a»»es,, a*e rwsauti-: 
mende<f by : 8Qme charitable in-

.-;v
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